Automatic Maintenance Scheduler (AMS) alerts the operator when preventative maintenance is due.

- Prevents motor burnout with its Watchdog timer
- Eliminates unnecessary hauls due to false full readings

The 265XP Short Pack is a powerful, stationary compactor designed for areas where space is limited.

**Features & Benefits**

**Space saving design**
- Only 68" length for maximum space savings

**Loaded with standard features**
- Full container light
- Mult-cycle timer
- Low temperature oil
- Thermometer and sight gauge

**Precision guided ram**
- Glides smoothly above floor on UHMW guides
- Ram penetrates 7” into container to minimize springback

**Ease of ownership**
- Purchase, rental and leasing programs available

**Warranty**
- 3-1-1 warranty is a 3 year structural, 1 year parts and 1 year labor warranty

**Powered by the Guardian Control System**

- Automatic Maintenance Scheduler (AMS) alerts the operator when preventative maintenance is due
- Enhances operator safety by reducing electrical shock hazard with its low DC voltage controls
- Provides component protection from the elements with its NEMA 4 enclosure

STATIONARY COMPACTORS
# STATIONARY COMPACTORS

## 265XP SHORT PACK

**Standard Color Choices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors shown are as accurate as printing allows. The actual color is subject to variation from the printed color sample. Color choices vary by plant location. Please contact your local sales representative for available colors. Custom colors are available upon request and are subject to an additional charge.

## Standard
- 3/8” thick charge box floor
- AMS (Automatic Maintenance Scheduler)
- NEMA 4 enclosure
- Operational and service manual
- Low temperature oil
- Multi-cycle timer
- Controls in panel face
- Full container light
- Oil heater
- Primed and painted in several colors
- 32 second cycle time

## Standard Dimensions
- Charge Box - 2.00 cubic yards
- Wastequip rating - 1.48 cubic yards
- Wastec rating - 1.48 cubic yards
- Floor opening - 40” Length x 60” Width

## Options
- Advance warning light
- Pressure gauge - numeric and color coded
- Guide rails
- Oil heater
- Photo electric eye
- Odor control system
- Container lifter
- 575 VAC available
- Single phase available

## Charge Box
- Wastec rating - 1.48 cubic yards
- Clear top opening - 40” Length x 60” Width

## Ram
- 1/4” steel construction with engineered structural reinforcements and precision guided ram system

## Compactor Head
- Floor - 3/8” with two 5” channel supports
- Sides - 3/16” side plates
- Top rail - 6” x 3” formed steel stiffener
- Breaker bar - 6” x 8” x 3/4” angle steel
- Top deck - 12 gauge steel (standard)

## Electrical
- Electric motor - 10 hp TEFC (Totally Enclosed Fan Cooled)
- Voltage - 208/230/460, 3 phase, 60 Hz
- Power box - NEMA 4 rated, UL listed
- Automated cycle operation - push start-ram extends, retracts and stops automatically

## Hydraulic Specifications
- Pump - 11.7 gpm
- Ram penetration - 7”
- Cycle time - 32 seconds
- Hydraulic cylinders - 4” bore
- Cylinder rod - 2.5”
- Hydraulic oil tank - 20 gallon reservoir
- Power unit location - remote

## Hydraulic Performance
- Ram force
  - Normal - 40,700 lbs.
  - Maximum - 45,000 lbs.
- Ram psi
  - Normal - 24 psi
  - Maximum - 26 psi
- Operating pressure
  - Normal - 1,900 psi
  - Maximum - 2,100 psi

## Container
- Standard duty containers up to 40 cu. yds.
- Rated at 70,000 lbs.

Replacement parts available online at [www.gotoparts.com](http://www.gotoparts.com). Power unit shown with weather cover. Weather cover is included with this model.